[A case of mesenteric panniculitis: comparing the findings of 67Ga scintigraphy with pathological results].
We report a case of mesenteric panniculitis where we compared the findings of 67Ga-citrate (Ga) scintigraphy with pathological results. The patients, a 75-year-old man, was hospitalized for examination of low abdominal mass. After hospitalization he developed high CRP levels. A Ba enema revealed serrated intestinal walls and a thick fat density, the margins of which were distinct, as judged from abdominal CT scans. Therefore we suspected a mesenteric panniculitis. Since the patient did not improve under conservative treatment for three months, surgery was performed a day after Ga scintigraphy which showed the abnormal uptake in the abdominal mass, which was removed. The radioactivity of several tissue slices from the resected specimen containing the affected part which had been described inflammatory in the pathological examination showed very high radioactivity. This disease is usually diagnosed from the typical findings of Ba enema and CT scan. But, when an extraordinary abdominal accumulation presents, one should think of performing a Ga scan as an additional diagnostic parameter.